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alley Cotton Growers Adopt Governor Long’s Plan
_  3 SULPHUR T E S T S I

|â n s i* o r s TA R T yester»ay 
nutating 
e Market 
scussed

UPPER COTTONWOOD

Three sulphur tests were spud
ded yesterday on the Upper Cot
tonwood beginning what promises 
to be an extensive exploration 
campaign by the Union Sulphur 
Co., for Commençai sulphur. Mv- 
f ° n , pruning spudded the Ha'r- 
land No. 1, 100 feet east and 100 
feet south of the NW corner SU 
NE>i sec. 7-18-25. Western Drill
' l l  _V°‘’ *," rted operations in 
the Watson No. 1, 210 feet west' 
and 210 feet south. NE comer I 
n " 1* ,ec 8-18-25. Pearson 
Bros, spudded the Ault No. 1. 235 I 

and 100 feet north o f 1 
the SW corner SEV» sec. 5-16-25 ! 

Rot* !7  rigs are used in each I
-  COI WOOd* irlhe artesiai?**

Wants Ixmg’s 
Adopted—Crile Is

. . .  . , . cap rock and cores
Reduction Of r*“** tb'* dePtb- There ismUlUUUll V/I|a possibility thst at least 150

test» will be drilled in this vicin
ity before development of the 
sulphur deposit is undertaken, 
provided o f course that the com
pany is satisfied with the resultsi heated discussion last- 

•tr* than two hours, the .of the tests 
it Artesia this afternoon j 
adopt the Long plan to | 

a talids) on cotton grow- 
UJJ The finad vote was 
y a motion to make the 
^Hsous failed, 
ielfgstes selected to meet 

Governor at Santa Fe 
»elude: C. S. Neal and 

Tracy Carlsbad; V. L.
J  E C. Higgins, Artesia;
Hamilton. Ijftkc Arthur; 
l  B Moon. Artesia. The 

qj>y delegation will leave 
far Santa Fe.

WILLIAM A. HAMS DIED 
FR ID A Y AFTERNOON 
AFTER LONG ILLNESS

KANGAROO 
BN *  RUN TKt 

= U R S T  HOP D lTtRW U N tS 

T n t  l lK G T H  OP iH O S t  

FOLLOW ~  \F LT 
|-JUN\PS TWELVE FEET 
gT*E f\RST Tltot EVERY * 
sJON\P OF THAT RotH WILL 
¡BE. EXACTLY TWELVE 

JC.ET LONG ^  /»j

Gimnm 8 Pint
(of onion a-cRtMhj

FOft HY 
\ MMN khta '

NO DISCRIMINATION  
AT HOBBS IN CRUDE 
PRICE SAYS ALLEN

r.veVv:--.;:
iiitf*;

r:% m

tt»or*.v>» —

Hm,
fi r '■''pi -  V

Session Of 
Legislature 
Likely In a 
Short Time

In answer to Governor Seligman 
that oil operators had discrimin-1 
ated against the Hobbs field, E. |
G. Allen, chairman of the Hobbs 
proration committees, gives some 
comparative prices on the Hobbs 
and midcontinent area that have 
prevailed during the past year.
The prices are based on 36 gravity 
and were based on the Humble

K sting. Since crude in Eddy and 
a counties were placed on par, 

the prices would also prevail here.
They fdllow: ! ______

“ August 21, 1930: Hobbs. $1.01;!
M “ October"'2s*- 1930: Hobbs. 74 Believe Governor
cents; Midcontinent, 95 cents.

"March 10, 1931; Hobbs. 40
cents; Midcontinent. 59 cents.

“ April 21: Hobbs, 324  cents;
Midcontinent, 33.

“ June 3: Hobbs, 25; Midconti
nent. 33.

“ July 8: Hobbs, 10; Midconti
nent, 17.

“ July 24: Hobbs, 25; Midconti
nent, 35.

Will Call Session Short
ly To Consider Four 
Important Measures —  
Some Want No Meet.

AH AMERICAN CONFECTIONER 
HOW MAKVHG YCl’ CREAM 

FLOORED WITH VEGETABLES 
^ANO VYS PROVING POPOLAR

W. A. Hams, “ Daddy Hams,” 
as he was effect innately known 
to his many friends in this lo- 

drrelopments o f the Pe- ! cality, died early Friday after-

C

CALIFORNIA BEE KEEPERS ARE
renting oot their smarms to
THE FRuvT GROWERS - -THEY 
ARE USED TO OiSTRLBOTE THE 
Pollen AMONG THE TREES

GOVERNOR BELIEVES not the legislature would be call-

cotton meeting called 
• dork this morning in Ar- 
ainxt that the farmers of 

may have some dif- 
■ agreeing on some sort 
to aid the cotton market. 

St growers responded to 
’  1« meet here and formu- 

plsn to be presented 
(tremor Saturday. The

noon after an illness of several 
months, at his home in Lake Ar- I 
thur.

Mr. Hams was an old timer 
in Lake Arthur having lived there 
for a period of twenty-five years. 
During most of this time, he was 
engaged in business. He was 80 
years old at the time of his

OF EVERY 100 ARRESTS MA0E IN 
—  TRE, UNTO) STATES OVER 6 5  x -  

’ ARE FOR. VIOLATION OF TRAFFIC' 
OR LIQUOR LAWS -  -  -  ~

death, bom in New York. August 
sion was taken up 1. 1851. 

at presentation of the var- Daddy Hams leaves to mourn 
sod means to stimulate his passing, besides a host of 

Led by Caswell Neal, intimate friends, s wife, two sons.

DEXTER NEWS ITEMS
James McNeal was among the^ALFALFA SEED YIELD ♦ Mr. and Mrs. Earl

cotton growers at Harold, of Jackson. Mississippi, Roswell shoppers Thursday 
tar« urged the adoption Richmond of the Peoples’ Mercan- Mrs. Ruth Andrews and mother 

Ung plan to declare a tile Company of Hagerman. three shopped in Roswell Satrday after- 
growing cotton an- grandchildren, and one great-grand noon.

9“  I child Mrs. Hal Bogle and boys were
tafthy srgument Mr. Neal During the last few months among the Roswell visitors at the 
»tton growers to adopt Mr Hams wap in very poor health air derby, 

plan, partly for the ef- hut his cheerful disposition was al- Attorney George Reese of Ros-

18 DISAPPOINTING and chilren spent Sunday in Lov- 
The farmers in the Dexter vi- ington. 

cinity, have not had the good C. N. Moore was looking after 
yields in their alfalfa seed as business in Roswell and vicinity 
they expected, as was the cus- Monday.
tom in former years. The yield Mrs. Corse and son of Miami, 
on the Shively farm southwest Texas are the house guests of 
of Dexter was one-hundred and Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Berry 
forty-five pounds per acre. Other | Mr. and Mrg Jameg Kni|rht

Those in close touch with state 
affairs here see a possibility o f 
a special session of the state 
legislature to consider four im
portant measures. Whether or 
not the legislature 

led this fall in the event the gov-
U H D D C  P D I i n C  O U n i l l  n  ernor is favorable, is a mooted
n U D D O  U flU U C  O llU U L U  question. One source of informa

tion says that a special session 
n r  C C I I IM P  I T  C O  P T C  cannot legally called this year 
h r  O L L L II i U A I J Z  U I U 1,1 '■onsider general matters, while U h  U k k U M U  n i  u s  u i u  another says that a session may

______  be called for anything. It is gen
erally conceded that the governor 

SANTA FE—Governor Arthur h»* the right to call a session 
Seligman believes Hobbs oil should »«y  time to consider appropria- 
be bringing fifty-two cents a bar- Hons, but whether or not he has 
rel instead o f thirty-five cents, on authority to call the legislative 
the basis o f comparative quota- body for general matters is a 
tions sent to him by E. G..A1- question opened to controversy, 
len, chairman of Hobbs prorafion. The four matters scheduled to be 

Replying to Governor Sieligman’s considered in the event a special 
contention that Hobbs prices had ■‘ossion is assembled include (1) 
not been increased on the same the authorization of the sale of 
level that prices have been raised two million dollars in debentures 
in the Midcontinent area, Mr. A1- for highway purposes. This is to 
len sent comparative midcontinent match federal aid money. (2) To 
and Hobbs prices. He maintained 8mend and revise the present gas- 
there was no discrimination °**ne tax law. The chief aim 
against Hobbs oil.________________ °* the second matter is to stop

“ I have been told," Governor bootlegging of gasoline and to 
Latimer Seligman said, “ that if I order Pmce the payment of the state

ID

A it r, ght have on the ways inspirine- to all who came well wag lookinK aft„  le(fal mat. ™  Mr and Mr»- <»«"«■ Knight
nsrkc: .nd partly for in contact with his personality. t in I)exter Wednesday. .Zi " nd Ruaate Mr- *nd Mrl George

.......................... ........  ■  two-hundred and Bix|er were in Roawell Wednes-i - uiAici « t i r
fifty day mornin(r-

good that it might He had a keen sense of humor, ... _ . ______  u .  ___, . .  i ----- — -J
- T " “ *‘ f i u L  B i o l , " " . - R « . , * i d 2 S

«  a ,  S . .I  2L*. JSS™ br R-v ’ . *  Hrf. „ „  4nH„ ,  VACATION .R .,I  T n
•nr remnly t* offer- pre«Kvt«%riftn minister of H*wrm»n i% tn#nilinff th»- «v u u « /, i^ a- wen luenamy.

ta *m rUcTn.*.'^Dlu!I o f ; r ' ,n  ^  .m , d e ‘n ^ th ^ iu eft of^ tĥ  ̂ J ^ ter. wi"  ope.n. » noth<tr »chool year, Mrs R C. Reid enterteined■ »ill face a surplus o f Haeerman cemeterv Rundav The „ xler -B nuesl OI tne •’ •.and one which we hope and no with .  iin_ njlrtv Mondav nieht
l.k*w, .V .th* ' n d? f rT Xt fc"w a l » » »  attended hy intimate K wS e n n „  doubt will be as happy snd suc- in RosJ elli honoring her house

, of Ro.wTl1 ot” ful ** thC Sch° ° 1 y“ r ° f  1930‘  *uest, Mrs. John Reid of U s  Ve-

Mr. and M n. O. L. McMains 
and boys were luncheon guests 

. n v o i . u o  " - " , v  • " 1 o f Mrs. Edgar Puryear in Ros-
Next Monday, August 31st, Dex- well Tuesday.

. - ronera i was atienneo ny inumai«- - - - - -  . . .  „
«  effective remedy for f*jaod,  „ f  several cities because Mr. and Mrs. R

market must do two Paddv Hams made friends where- and Mrs. Victor Wiley of Roswell 31.
•«.rding to Mr. Neal, , ver there were men and women, ware the week-end guests_ of Miss Mig|( Vilm,  Le<1 Senn „turned gas.
■sbilixe the cotton indus- 
.1 must give some relief 
present condition of the 
The speaker said he be- 

w  the farmer would see

ACHIEVEMENT DAY
I Mable Adams at 

Misses Elizabeth 
Betty Mason

I of Hagerman were in Dexter

nnell ranch V — ” “ ■ f,'*“ ! " ”  I Mmes. W. F. Kerr and John-nne.i ranen. home Fnd. y from Rogwe„  where , ttended the Ione meeting in
izabeth McKinstry,' she spent several dafrs visiting R o s T h u J s v  a nd^«  ̂ most 
snd Dorothy Swe.tt Miss Vivian Williams, _ __ day v^s

--- -------- —-1  Wednesday. August 19, was the Thursday afternoon for a swim
- rent cotton *oon, if F|ub Achievement Day, which in U ke Van.
* -■ WM ,d °Pted * n* 1 concluded the first year of 4-H >jr. and Mrs. George W’ ilcox

On lust Saturday Mmes. C. N.
Moore, R. G. Durand and Hal r P°
Bogle motored to Glencoe to at-1 Aubrey Lewis who has been 
tend the meeting of the Women’s visiting his mother and many

P if"  work. Demonstration on various , n d ‘ daJghtors‘ attended '̂the^"bar" j club of the third district. The friends in Dexter for the past
a : _ _ . .  . t .  1_.  A ̂  ,R ,A M k C» 11« I AT I ft A Cl _  A ____ L1 1 . .  Tk A, . .  A, \\7 AN M  A  H  AN 1 ■ I V\ Vn A, I n  AW k  A o f

Iki tH# tmm .  . worn. iiemonumiun aauRniers luenora me oar- uuu ui
Wrm* lAv.ntl '* and interesting subjects were £iv- heCue at Glencoe on last Satur- Glencoe
' ,a nty P*r Cen,. o i en in both cooking *nd sewnng. day and gpent Sunday with Mr. for the 
~  m t e ^ t a t V ° Perid it1 The winning teams in each club Mrs. Wilbur Coe. k„ tKa,a„

Woman’s club being host 
day. At noon a delicious 

barbecue was served. Mrs. Wil-
......... ..........  —  will go to Dexter. September 19. .. . r  Stanley will leave bur Coe was master of ceremony.

Mr V . n°  T 'Z T  Th“ winner,, whom the judges or Monday for U F ol rtto M n. Clove of Albuquerque who
Mr Neal doe, "«>» be-1proolaimed. of , he cooking club rn b ^ d o  wtaew she vrill have »  dcan of women at the State t the American cotton ' Kev and Ida Lange- Colorado, where sne win nave UnivergU ve a mogt lntere,t-res ... .. . were. Maxine Key and Ida I-ange

world if £ W th !h*k rf l  nc<rirer; those of the sewing club
to H u  k went„ brok« were. Thelma Robinson and Ruth » r o w  cheap cotton.

r  Carlsbad cotton
favored the no cot-

Utterback.
A lovely basket lunch was ser

ved during the noon hour. The
ta t i m 2 \ Wyin*< T  a^rnoon*w as begun by «I ' short 
*  «-ton r farm er^had"'to «onsisti^ two vtohn

fthb‘ r,ft; °Ff 1t,^tearts c a rtment ° f S A ^ w o r k  at the Uni- the LaFollette sch versitv . Mrs. George Wilcox who
L. A. Carson, of Tucumean, was ig gtate pre!(ident of P. T. A gave

two weeks left Thursday morn
ing for Denver, where he now 
makes his home.

Miss Alma Thompson and moth
er who have spent the summer 
in California will arrive Satur
day. Miss Thompson is super
visor o f the music department 
of the Dexter school.

Phillip Monical had a jveiy  
painful accident Sunday, while

the Hobbs wells shut down that i n l i n e  tax at the source, the 
the operators are willing to abide refinery, (3) To pass state oil and 
by the order without the necessity *•» conservation laws and (4) To 
of calling out the national guard, “ P machinery for inter-state 
but I do not know how authentic compact, relating to oil and gas 
the information is." production and marketing.

The New Mexico Oil Men’s Pro- -------------------
tective Association, represented by STOCKMEN SHOULD HAVE 
W. A. Nicholas, president, o f BRANDS RE-RECORDED
Roswell wired Governor Seligman ---------
that the association appreciated stockmen in this srea should 
his efforts to bring about a high- not 0Verlook having their brand 
er price for New Mexico crude or brandg ^ fo re  Sep-
and that the association wished tember 20th o f this year to com- 
to commend Governor Seligman on pjy wjtH the regulations of the 
his decision to use persuasion Sute Sanitary Board. An act 
rather than force. The telegram paSNed by the sixth state legisla- 
said that the New Mexico market tu„  ^ v e  the sanitary board the 
was not a material factor in the i rj^bt to ask for a re-recording of 
price of crude and a shut down aI] brandi in the rftate every five 
would result in our market being years, i„  order that the board 
supplied by fields o f west Texas „ ¡ ^ t  e)ear from iu  an
and that it was quite probable obgolete branda. The fee for re- 
that an oil market would be dif- recording a brand is $1 .00. 
ficult to recover in the event a _____________
i n v e r o ”  h Ì I S w t o .  re- JO,NT MISSIONARY MEETING
ceived ¡"dividual appeals from At ,  jojnt meeting of tht Meth.
some oil quarters that a special Rome Missions of Boswell
“ n ’T s °  a! l UtC ' T a 'In ,, “ nd Hagerman. on last Thursdaycalled but aaid he y s  not anxious Mrg E R McKinstry of Hager-
to call upon the legislature ex- man wa< ,eader wUh phi,_
cept as a last resort. p exter ag secretary. Mrs.

Tode Brenneman gave the welcome
WIN TENNIS MATCH

in Dexter Friday, for a short a very instructive and enjoyable
visit. Mr. Carson was a very repor| of the association and of . .
popular teacher in the Dexter gome of thp tbini«s accomplished baling hay, he had the misfortune 
school for several years and has the pRst vear ind „ f  their plans to run a pitchfork thru his foot

____   . rv„Y  M.vre McIntosh accom- a host o f friends who are always for the eon,in(r year. It was a and has been o ff the hay baler
that he could control ^  hv ^ t h  Wiggins; “ O, glad to see Mr. and Mrs. Carson. mogt enjoyable meeting. ! since. Phillip is doing nicely and

Fair New Mexico," by the cook- Gean Hurst snd Dorothy Berry _ _ _ _ _ ---------------------------
ing club girls; a folk dance given will go to Carlsbad, -Saturday o t \RT
b f  >»me of the cooking club girls morning, where they will join '  REPARE TO START
and a number of 4-H club songs, several college girls and an in- t t r "  n *

address and Miss Esther James 
responded.

Ladies who attended from Hag
erman. were Mmes. J. W. McKin
stry, Flora West, Burrell, Floto, 
Harry Cowan, VanArsdol, E. A. 
Paddock. Orvis Atwood, E. R.

Z- B Moon, who acted 
*n of the meeting read 
in from Governor Mur- 

OkUhoma expressing his 
*t wing unable to attend

*• *?■ ftile exponent o f 
bor in the matter o f 
W1ng. said that idea o f 
cotton acreage might 
* bit further and tell 

1 farmer not ’ to* grow 
copper miner not to 

"PPcr. the coal miner not 
. «-«I. and we could pro- 
** (rowing of cattle and 

would finally come 
fact that we could 
but jack rabbits and 

, 7*®- According to Dr. 
’VT/c never goes broke, 
fads to function. Dr. 

*7 Russia an a menace 
k^r” if the Amer-

fr do*a not grow cot- 
yp»r, Russia he says 

mi« C?iV)n Production sixty ^  this year and could 
as* fhe output two and 

tt' '  fb* present produc- 
Russian government 

k :J?t,.rin production and 
'  '»dividual. “ There is no 

w Proaperity," Dr. Crile

°f Carlsbad, speak- 
cotton plan in 1932 

I, ' “«on farmer should fol- 
- »iT p’*n *» the man- 
•L. ahuta down his 
ll »terts losing money, 
tot«« *J"*r ° f  I-aa Cruces 
i  present that

valley farmers 
■» cotton for 1932. They 

f " 1 unahlmously to

The articles made in sewing structor from Camp Walternire 
thruout the year were judged of San Antonio, Texas. The girls 
and the winners in the advanced and their chaperon will go thru 
club were: Ruth Wiggins, first; the Caverns Saturday.
La Verne Campbell, second; and; y rs j obn Reid of Las Vegas, 
Mayre McIntosh, third. T"0??. ln ! N M. is the house guest of Mrs. the other club were, Ione Allen, j R  c  Reid John and tbjs charm-

WELL PLUGGING SOON

first; Helen Lathrop. second; and 
Alma Sue Boyce, third. Various 
dishes prepared by the cooking 
girls were judged a l s o ,  the win
ners being: June Jacobs, Iirnt,
Wnimita Evans, second; and vadie ____ ___
Burrell, third. Useful prizes were today for Clovis and then she

ing little girl were maried in 
Las Vegas, early last spring. Dex
ter is very pleased to meet Mrs. 
Reid, and we are sorry that her 
stay among us is o f such short 
duration. Mrs. John Reid left

awarded to all the winners 
various clubs Ar« to be thanked 
for the prizes.

adopt the Long plan of no cotton 
for 1932. In the course of his 
remarks. Mr. Hainer called at
tention to the fact that 80 per 
cent of the cotton grown in the 
nation was consumed by the na
tion. The cotton grower of the 
south actually has a lower stand
ard o f living than the cotton grow
er of India.

Col. A. T. Woods, Artesia 
spokesman told his audience that 
they were looking at a farmer who 
grew no cotton this year, but one 
who was just as bad off 
]y aa any o f them. Col. Woods 
advocated a reduction in the cot
ton acreage, hut did not favor 
no cotton for 1932.

The meeting which was held In 
the Majestic theatre w *  adjourn
ed until 2:00 p. m. this after
noon.

will go to Las Vegas, where 
she has a very responsible posi
tion and will attend the State 
Normal this winter.

READ THE MESSENGER 
READ THE MESSENGER 
READ THE MESSENGER

Preliminary work in preparation 
for the plugging of artesian wells 
in this basin, believed to be in
bad condition, will begin im- -  . . - - - ,  
mediately it was announced Mon- this fine girl who has made her 
dav at Roswell by W. M. Ervin, way, thru high school and now 

• - "  is a most efficient teacher. Miss

we hope no serious trouble will 
result from the accident.

Miss Flora Reece, who has been 
in summer school at Las Vegas 
is spending this week in Dexter, 
visiting her father and mother 
and many friends. • Miss Reece 
has received her degree from Las 
Vegas and we are very proud of

state engineer and artesian well 
supervisor. Tests probably will 
be completed within the next 
month.

Ervin returned Sunday from 
Santa Fe, bringing with him an 
air compressor and other equip
ment for the work.

The plugging it to be made 
under a special $20,000 fund ap- 

ropriated by the last state legis-
ature.

Messenger Want Ads Get Resutls 
Messenger Want Ads Get Resutls

Reece will teach in Tularosa again 
this year.

Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Adams of 
Greenfield have as their house 
guests Mr. and Mrs. Lucian Callis 
of Mayfield, Kentucky. On Fri
day Mrs. Adains entertained at 
luncheon for her guests, Mrs. 
Lane, Miss Mary Lane and Mrs. 
Solan Thomas of Roswell. On 
next Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Adams 
and Mr. and Mrs. Callis will be 
the dinner guests o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Lane in Roswell.

Wilfred McCormick and R. W.
Conner met and defeated Harry 
Samelson and W’alter Cave of 
Artesia in a tennis match held 
here Saturday afternoon.

The Artesia youngsters played McKinstry and Miss Esther James, 
excellent tennis, each having a « « .uan -o™, .
serving wallop that jnade the ball ATTEND DEMONSTRATION 
burn over the net. The three sets “  „  _ .
closed as follows: First, 6-2 in >«r. and Mrs. Tom McKinstry
favor of Hagerman; second, 6-4 in motored to the Crockett ranch on 
favor of Artesia. and the last, Lower Peñasco, last Thursday to 
6-3 in Hagerman’s advantage. |»ttend the annual cattle demon-

In a return match played on , . .
the Artesia court on Wednesday This has become a very import- 
afternoon, Wilfred McCormick and ant of fair in that section of the 
R. W. Conner again defeated country ranchmen and all, in- 
Walter Cave and Harry Samelson < «»rested in the breeding of better 
in two sets, the first, 6-4; and cattle come for miles to hear 
the second 6-3 the interesting and educational

The minister’s alliance o f Hag- talks made by capable men from 
erman, consisting of the right ‘s t«te College, 
reverend, but dishonorable preach-P
ers, Bryan Hall and Harold Dye 
bit the dust on the same after
noon before the Artesia team of

HAMMONS— PRESTON

__ Miss Rue Hammons became the
Tommy"Kvivkendaíl""and Harry GiL bride of Mr Kenneth Preston in 
more twice: The first set, 6-4; , the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
and the second, 6-0.

WANT COTTON FUMIGATION REFUND
tb .  g ç .r „  s j ^ a ^ ,a|sa^aÆiS!a,î£

K S  I K S  * i!i M “.S
s s s r  J S V v  SMr Rrainard "wrote the' El Paso boll worm. - - -  
Chamber some sixty days aro be asked for on the grounds that 
suggesting that some action be 
token toward getting a refund in 
the district that had been under 
quarantine. Yesterday a letter

the purpose of the quarantine 
was to protect the county at large 
and that It was unjust to ask the 
grower In the quarantined dis-

west.
U  the refund

do not hope for immediate ac
tion, they predict that chances 
for the refund are very good with
in the next year or so

mund McKinstry at four o ’clock 
_____________  Saturday afternoon. The mar-

n r r g  a r i o n v  riTT i1’?“ ** ceremony was performed inDUCK SEASON CUT jtbe presence of a few intimate
TO A MONTH friends of the young couple, with

______  j Rev. Harold Dye officiating.
WASHINGTON, D. C. — The , Mr.and Mrs. Preston will make 

hunting season on ducks, whose h°me ^  Roswell at 305 N.
numbers have been seriously de- Kentucky. Kenneth will enter 

.pleted by drouth, was shortened ca ê business in that city,
lone month Tuesday by a proc- „  The wedding of these popular 
1 tarnation issued by President Hagerman young people comes aa 
Hoover B delightful surprise to their many

The proclamation also applies friends, and best wishes are ex- 
to (r««se, brant and coots thruout tended to them for a wonderful 
the United States and Alaska. an<i happpy married life.

In the northern part of the U.
S. except Alaska, the season, un
der the new regulations, will open 
October 1 and close October 31

ROBINETTE TO SPEAK

_____ __ _____ _____ _______ __  Rev. M. M. Robinette, pastor
In the" south" the season opens of the First Bartist church o f

November 16 and closes December i Elida will speak at the morning 
The" district in which the refund 115 except in Florida, where i t ' service at the Baptist church next 

would be requested extends east , will begin November 20 and con- Sunday.  ̂ Evenrone^is invited to 
to Colorado City, Texas, west to tinue until December 19.
Yuma, Arizona, north to Roswell.
and south to the Mexican border. Messenger Want Ada Get Resutls

—Artesia Advocate M «stangar Want Ada Gat Ra-ntla

attend these service*.

Messenger Want Ada Get Resutls 
Messenger Want Ada Gat Raautla
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Resolutions o f  Respect, Obituaries, 
Cards of Thanks, Reading Notices, 
and Classified Advertising, 8 cents 
per line for first insertion. 5 cents 
per line for subsequent insertions. 
Display advertising rates on ap

plication.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Spence, 
were shopping in Artesia Monday.

Burrel O’Neal of Roswell spent 
the week with Mr. and Mrs. Ben
Turner.

Rev. J. D. Terry of Dayton, 
was visiting at the home of Rev. 
J. W. Slade Tuesday.

Mrs. George Wilkins and Mrs. 
Tannery of Carlsbad were visiting 
triends here last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Doyle and 
E. C. Jackson were transacting 
business at Roswell Monday.

Ray Slade who spent the sum- I 
mer at Grady, this state, return
ed to his home last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. I. R. Funk of J 
Carlsbad were visiting with her 
mother, Mrs. W. L. Bradley Sun
day.

Will Walker and family have 
lj

LONESOME LUKE’S 
LO G A LETTES

V.

ON BABIES

N New Mexico, on the 15th day of 
August, 1981, and the undersigned 
was on said date appointed as 
executrix with the Will Annexed 
of the Estate of said decedent; 
THEREFORE, any and all per
sons having claims against said 
decedent or his estate are here- 

i by notified to file the same with 
the Probate Clerk o f Chaves Coun
ty, New Mexico, within one year 
from the above date or else the 
same will be barred.

FLORENCE JENNINGS. 
36-4t Executrix.

' --  " —
REVIVAL MEETING

A revival meeting is in pro
gress at the Nazarene church 
with preaching every night by 
Rev. Waiter Orr. The public 
is invited to attend these ser-

I’ nited States Department Of The 
Interior, General Land Office, 
District Und Office. Laa Cruces, 
N. M„ July 81. 1931.

A baby is a useful animal? It vices.
has two pear-shaped organs just ------------ - —
above its little tummy called lungs FOR SALE— One three horse two 

, which emit terrific screeches and row John Deere cultivator used
moved to the farm formerly own- j bowls at all hours of the night, one season, like new, priced to
ed by D. Ohlenbusch, east o f j t has two hands which rip the sell. O. M. Wallace, Agent Sin- 
town. ¡backs o ff books, scratch faces, .lair Refining Co., Roswell, N. M.

The Methodist Sunday school gouge at eyeballs, and otherwise 27tfc
realized $11.60 from the b o x lc o m m it  grave misdemeanors 
supper that was given Thursday sgainst the property and person

f its father. The baby is use-

Notice is hereby given that the 
State of New Mexico has filed in 
this office its selection List No. ! 
148. act of May 28. 1028. <46 
Stat., 775» Serial No. 042643, for 
the following lands:

N4SW >4; SE'aSWM Sec.
22; EV*W>A; NWUNWM, 
SWVSWV, Sec. 27; WtkES 
KEMNEM, SEVtSEK. W 4  
SWt* Sec. 28; EHNW14; 
NWV»NEW Sec. 33; and WHi 
NWM Sec. 34, T. 17-S., R. 
20-E. Oil and Gas reserved 
to United States in all except 
W4NWV» Sec. 34.
The purpose of this notice is to 

allow all persons claiming the 
land adversely, or desiring to show 
it to be mineral in character, other 
than the exceptions, an opportun
ity to file their protests against 
the approval of the selection.

V. B. MAY,
3S-5t Register.

evening
Miss Montine

DISCOURAGING TALK

______________  pate returned ful because it keeps harmony in
HAROLD DYE, Managing E ditor! home last week from U s  Vegas the home. Daddy will get mad

where she has been attending at mother, and instead of fussing 
summer school. | with her and probably getting

r„erv  *n.< family nf  licked, he can take his spite out

s z s r s - r sMr. and Mrs. J. C Doyle hsre 0Bce a baby howling with the colic, 
returned to their home at Cap j Th<,re ,re  two kinds of babies.

ral

In the Boer War in South 
Africa, the town of Ladysmith, 
which was occupied by the British, 
was beseiged by a large Boer 
force. Communication with the 
outside world was cut o ff; pro
visions were getting scarce; the 
number of fighting men was 
dwindling: disease was making in- j 
roads among the people, and the 
courage of all was severely test
ed. At this crisis, the military 
authorities court martialed a civ
ilian for talking discouragement. 
At the trial, it developed that he 
had been in the habit of talking 
even to the men on picket duty, 
dwelling on the hardships of the 
situation, the dim prospects of 
relief, and the likelihood that the 
Boers would take the city. The 
discourager was shut up in prison. | 

At a time like this in the af
fairs o f life, when on every hand, 
one hear* talk that should be sup
pressed. men should endeavor to 
encourage and to uplift. Talk 
encouragement.

JUDGING OTHERS

after 
with their

spending several species named and described
son, C narles | above are bona fide infants. The

Rock, 
weeks

I other kind, talks like a baby, acts 
Mrs. Lonnie Chester and chil- like a baby and is called baby, 

dren of Ft. Stockton, have been but it is a full grown girl. Of 
visiting several days with Mrs. ! this kind, we shall say nothing.
Chester's mother, Mrs. Ollie f-- y ■ y
Smith. Roy VanArsdol missed several j

G. H. King of Cap Rock and chickens out o f his coop a short!
two nephews of Mississippi called tifne tgo  but on f ,OMr ¡„ p o t io n  .  -  a_____ |_______|_ __ _
at the home of Mr and Mrs Chas , hp monrinjff found a fifty I f  h Q h V  i l G S
Doyle Monday, enroute to the rent m the lot. He »avs m
Carlsbad Caverns.

rents by calling for it, but we're 
not going after it. We figure 
that the chickens were worth

LUMBER

Thursday. August

HARDW

Will Pay Yoi

10 FIGURE 
WITH THE

Triangle Lumber C<
Dexter, New Mexico

PAINT CEMI

We overheard this remark ad
dressed to one man about another, 
a few days ago: “ He is the
lgnorantest person I ever seen." 
This illustrates the fact that we 
often place ouraelve* upon a ped
estal and ask the world to bow, 
while at the same time, we are 
ready with quick tongue to criti- 
eixe the other fellow and hurt him.

Remember tha. the man who 
understands enough about life to 
offer aidvice on every hand, will 
be meagre with it, and will keep 
it to himself.

Mr. snd Mrs. J. W. Tolbert 
and Mrs. L. E. Tolbert and daugh
ter. Miss Ola Mae and Miss Ola
Roberts were visitors at the L. I that much anyway.
E. ranch near Roswell Sunday. I _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Gromo of IN' THE PROBATE COURT 
Glenwood, have returned to Lake OF CHAVES COUNTY, STATE | Uon 
Arthur after selling their proper-! OF NEW MEXICO 

They will prob-1 ----------

C O L I C

ty at Glenwood. y will

A CRY in the night. Colic I No 
cause far alarm if Castoria a 

handy Tha pur* vegetable prepara
tion brings quick comfort, and can 
never harm. It a  the sensible thing 
when children are ailing. Whether it's_  without loss of one mother or baby

ably make their home here or at j i\  THE MATTER OF THE LAST > the etomach, or the little boweb; a  believed unique in American
medical hatory.

Get a bottle of Dr. Caldwell's
WILL AND TESTAMENT OF 
R JENNINGS,
Deceased.
No. 1369.

Artesia
J«w Hester and family and Mrs. !

Hen*haw have returned from j 
Magdalena where they have been , 
living for the past year. They 
plan to live at the Henshaw place NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT 
west o f town. OF EXECUTRIX

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Tholbert' ■
left Monday for their home in ! TO THE CREDITORS OF R. 
El Paso after a brief visit with JENNINGS. DECEASED, AND 
Mr Tolberts mother. Mrs. L. E. TO WHOM IT MAY CON- 
Tolbert snd grandparents, Mr. CERN:
snd Mrs. J. W. Roberts. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

A G Lane and daughter, Mra. that the Last Will snd Testament 
Oscar Moore and Miss Ols Rob- o f  R. Jennings, deceased, was duly 
erts left Monday morning for admitted to Probste by the Pro-

COTTONWOOD SCHOOL
CENSUS INCREASED

The scholastic census for the 
present year shows a substantial 
increase over the corresponding

rriod of last year, according to 
I  H. Burgess, principal of the 
Cottonwood school. The total 

number o f pupils enrolled this 
year was 194. compared with 150 
in 1930. A different system em
ployed in enrolling the pupils ac
counts for part o f the increase.

“ Deacon White.” asked Parson 
Jackson softly. Will you lead us 
in prayer?”  There was no an
swer.

“ Deacon White.”  (this time a 
little louder) “ will you lead us in 
prayer?”

Still no response Evidently 
the deacon was slumbering. Par
son Jackson made a third appeal 
and raised his voice to a high 
pitch that succeeded in rousing 
the drowsy man. “ Deacon White, 
will you lead?”

The deacon jn bewilderment 
rubbed his heavy eves and an- 
twered: "Lead yourself—I just

Lubbock. Texas where they went 
to bring Misses Maggie and Alma 
Lane home, who have been at
tending teachers institute.

The Lake Arthur schol board 
met Thursday. August 20. snd 
awarded the school bus contracts. 
All the old drivers were retained 
except the southeast line. K. A. 
Bivens was choaen for this line; 
Mr. King. Walnut Draw; Oscar 
Pearson. Cottonwood and Bob Mer- 
rit. Buffalo Valley route.

L. C. Dalton accompanied by 
Misses Nannie McLary and Jewell 
Flowers, left Sunday morning for 
Las Cruces. Miss McLarry will 
attend the A. A M. College this 
fall and Miss Flowers will leave 
for Hillsboro, where she will 
teach this coming term. Mr. 
Dalton will return home after 
attending the farmers week at Las 
Cruces.

bate Court of Chaves County.

cotie or constipation; or diarrhea. 
When linv tongues are coated, er the 
breath is bad. Whenever there's need 
of gentle regulation. Children love 
the taste of Castona. and its mildaaM 
makes it safe for frequent use.

And a more liberal doee of Castona 
is always better far growing rtuldisB 
than s tm g  assd w st meant only for

BOWELS
need watching

Let Dr. Caldwell help whenever your i 
child is feverish or upset; or has
caught cold.

His simple prescription will make 
that bilious, headachy, cross boy or 
girl comfortable, ■happy, well in just 
a few hours. It soon restores the
bowels to healthy regularity. It helps 
'break-up" a cold by iReping the 

bowels free from all that sickening
eping the

mucus waste.
You hart a famous doctor's word 

for this tax at wt Dr. Caldwell's record 
of having attended over 3500 births 

t loss of

W. H. W H ATLEY  
PRODUCE

ROSWELL. N. M.
Always in the market with the 

highest cash price for poultry, 
eggs and cream

Aches and
P A I N S /

When you take Bayer Aspirin you 
ire sure of two things. I t's sure relief, 
and it's harmless. Those tablets with 
the Bayer cross do not hurt the heart. 
Take them whenever you suffer (rum

Trade at the

Peoples Mercar
We have what you war 
right price . . . you will 

attentive to your ever

Headaches
Colds
Sore Throat 
Rheumatism

Neuritis
Neuralgia
Lumbago
Toothache

Syrup Pejisin from your drugstore 
and nave it ready. Tnen you won't 
have to worry when any member of 
your family is headachy, bilious, 
gassy or constipated Syrup Pepsin 
is good for all ago It sweetens the 
bowels: increases appetite—makes
digestion more complete.

C A S T O R I A
Da. W. I  C s io w a u  i

SYRUP PEPSIN
A D octo r*  FmmsJj L »ro tsv r

When your head ache»—from atty 
cause—when a cold has art tied in 
your joints, or you fed those deep- 
down pains of rheumatism, sciatica, 
or lumbago, take Bayer Aspirin and

C real relief. If the package mya 
vet, it's genuine. And genuine 

Bayer Aspirin is safe.
Aspirin is the trade-mark of Bayer 

manufacture of mooaaceucacidester 
of salary licacid.

c z p h u u p s :
¥  M

■ (■ S ilt? .

CHIROPRACTOR HERE

Dr. Eugene Isithrop, Jr., is 
opening offices in the building 
two doors north of The Messenger
office. Dr. Lathrop is a chiro
practor.

Messenger Want Ads Get Resutls

NO SUBSTITUTE!
There is no substitute for dependability. 

Low price alone is not a guarantee of economy, 
because undependable service is expensive at 
any price. In your fuel suppply, particularly, 
this fact has been definitely proven.

In the early days of natural gas service, 
when production and transportation facilities 
were limited, gas was supplied at a lower rate 
than it is to-day. In those times, however, ad
ditional heating equipment had to be held in 
readiness in the home because o f the uncer
tainty of this cheaper gas service. During this 
period coal and wood were “ stand by” fuel sup
plies in most households. Neither tne company 
nor its customers were satisfied with this kind 
of fuel service. Both realized that fuel sat
isfaction requires dependable gas service at a 
reasonable rate.

Accepting the fact that the majority of 
people demand perfection — dependability — 
safety— Pecos Valley Gas Co,, service has been
built to this standard. As evidence o f their 
approval of this policy, most households have 
come to rely solely upon Pecos Valley Gas Co., 
service.

THE PECOS VALLEY GAS CO.
PHONE 50

A  Service 
To Our Cutomers

The first essential in making any investment, is to 
know the facts. If you wish up-to-date facts on 
any particular security, we will gladly get them for
you.

We consider it a part of the service we owe to our 
customers to share investment knowledge freely 
with those who need it. Through arrangements 
with our Eastern Correspondents, we can offer 
an investment service at a moderate cost.

DEMAND
\

\in-s
BFWAtE OF IMITATIONS

lO U R  
S T O M A

IUST a tasteless dam a 
Milk of Magnesia in wi 

a an alkali. effective yet ha 
baa been the standard al 
50year*. One spoonful sill I 
at onre many times ita volug 
It's the right way. thequirk 
and efficient way to kill 
excess acid. The stomach 
sweet, the pain departs, 
happy again in five minuta 

Don't de fiend on crude] 
F-mploy the best way yet t 
all the years of aear*-hin| 
Iffullips Milk of Magnesia 
to get the genuine.

“ Milk of Magnesia" has! 
U. S. Registererl Trade Ma 
Charles il Phillips Ckemi 
Dany and its predecessor 1

Regional Clearing House No. 3
of the

New Mexico Bankers Association
BEING COMPOSED OF THE FOLLOWING BANKS:

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
Roswell, New Mexico 

CARLSBAD NATIONAL BANK 
Carlsbad, New Mexico 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
Artesia, New Mexico 

CITIZENS STATE BANK 
Artesia, New Mexico

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
Hagerman, New Mexico 

LEA COUNTY STATE BANK 
Lovington, New Mexico 

BANK OF COMMERCE 
Roswell, New Mexico 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
Carrizozo, New Mexico

McCormick Deering Rakes
Raking the alfalfa is one thing but ral 

the field clean is another . . .  A McCoi 
Deering Rake, rakes the field clean . . ,t 
Implements make the good farmer,

ROSWELL HARDWARE Cl

Fresh Roasted Coff
Wholesale and Retail

GUARANTEED HIGH QUALITY PUI 
COFFEE

U. S. Blend SUNSHII
FOR SALE BY LOCAL MERCHANT

The grind is important, come in and let us 
it over with you and show you this Coff<

ROSWELL COFFEE COMPi
DAN C. SAVAGE, Proprietor

414H N. MAIN ST. ROSWEL

\
0
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Experiences in the 
W orld War

I t  G E N E R A L  JOHN J. PERSHING

tHAPTIR LV
that th# n r «  

would undertake
* of tb» 8« Mlhlel Ml1- 

m  opr ration was traoa- 
, ,rof headquarter* An-* * .1 a AP I mmA

.. .................... ............. ..
"To JTv*rl lx# menu** ¡tientlon

T ^ L l'ry  flrt!1, °*°*<" v* >« w „
10 crw" # '*n

T ,J  * n‘ind" 0t ,,ur "*0troops Th* rumor t u  therefor*
---------  „  ,- - ,

Jth# army at*» 0r»t offmalv* might b« |0 th,  m.
li- tb* development of taction of Mulhouee, lo the Uhln*
T , (000*1)1 rat I on of th* tall *7. beyond th* Voagea moun-
‘ „„» for Ita execution. talna, north**»» of Belfort.
-»in th* psychological ; It »«•  al»o decided to make a 

torn* of our auccewa j fflvaralon In that direction, and aa 
«wrailoo by thaAmer- A preliminary atop an officer WHa 

M «ell aa on th* alllea. '**•• building» m Belfort,
mmp* and our peo- At th* a*m* time confidential ln-
w**ld b* of great la  «ructions »or* »ont Major General 

n , »»tack nuit, there 1 « « “ dy. commanding th* siith 
(¿t *ur<red. but • ae- J*>rP®' *° to Belfort with a

reaciioo must be made limited ataff and prepare detailed 
plana for an offensive with the ob
ject of aelxing Mulhnuae and—jqoirtrra of th* nr*t 

^¡¡■«Trd to Neufohateau 
I 11 *nd 18 The j 

yf, tiwopa a**emblcd 
j tjttraa Thierry wer* 
*g*ird ««ring th* tarn* 
jMfrtiatran » » »  a central I 
w*r»t;<«» on any Portion 
¡fro» St Mlhlel to tb* 

At conalderable ' 
actleltr "»d beeo carried 
A* aanj ir-ntbA Ita l*  
Mid probably keep th* 

¡1 gioranc* of th# exact 
•f»t to occupy.

*f Firat Army, 
corps and did- 

placel at th* disposal 
srmy for tb* Rt. Ill- 

ant their condition 
¡died a* follow#:

•ad Second division* 
at to training, equip- 
lie They had sl

id la tb* s -i»*ona drive. 
Fourth. Twenty-algth 

dlrlalona wer* of 
ltd moalderabl* expo- 

I they bad fought In tha 
! (lataaa Thierry and 

toward tb* Veal*

Iffty ninth end Ninetieth 
*wr i ' rig through their 

I aa th* front b*- 
I a*d tb# Moaeil* rt**r 

Mb ud Thlrty.flftb 41 tV 
tain» their aactor

I lb* V *»r«
«-third. «*»*oty eighth, 
id Cghty **cond dlel- 

■*** tralDlog behind tb* 
1 »o» brigade of tb« 
bartag had front lina 

I tb* Unitati, and th* 
3ff*1«oe bad n*v#e been 
; Bat and had received 

»**»»' training In

helghu to the aontheatt and event* 
nally establlahlng our line along tha 
Rhine.

In th* letter of Inftrurtlons 
seven division* »»re mentioned ■* 
having been design» ted for the at
tack. and thre* officer* from each 
of the*e unit* wer* detailed to re 
port to General Bundy to »lain In 
tha reconnalaaanc*. II# « . »  diract. 
td to expedite tha worh of prepare* 
tlon. a* the movement would prob
ably begin September 8 under my 
personal command.

Rua* Haa Oaalrad Effaet.
The preaence of a major general 

and an artlv* ataff In Belfort muat 
bav* caused appr*hen*lon among 
th* Germans Two day* later re 
porta began to com# la that a hoe 
pltal and conalderahl* number* of 
th* population wer# moving to th* 
other »Id* of the Rhine. Meanwhll* 
at Belfort plan* wer* being pre 
pared In all *er!«asne*a. when ooa 
day Col. A. L. Conger, who w n in 
th* secret and acting a* my reprw- 
r***nt»tlv*. with teeming rareles* 
nea* left In hi* room at the hotel, 
as directed, a copy of Instruction* 
to th* commander of th* Sixth 
corps only to And upon hi» return 
that It had disappeared at th* 
hand* of som* spy.

Thla apparently served to con
firm tb* worst of German fears, for 
wlthla a few day* on* German ra- 
eerv* division »»»  reported mov
ing *p to th* front while another 
division was sent to Idalhou** *nd 
tw* more t* th* Voagr* farther 
north.

Th* Trench *t*ff gar* ralnabl* 
aaatatanc* by circulating fall* ru
mor* about our plans go the rua* 
had been turcesaful and th* re
sult quirted our anxiety over th* 
situation In tha aallent

headquarter*, th* 
»W well organised and 

a th* Ai*n* Marne 
nff*n*1*a. Fourth 

I I headquarter* wer* 
9j err«» lied and had 
*pa troops
•f Or»*« Magnitude.

1 tet»I Inactivity on tb* 
beet «nr* 1P1A *nd th* 

he an operation of 
mad* many Initial 

ceaaary. Th* tel*. 
!«t»triph line* to Insure 

aanlratlon througb- 
mqolred mil«* of wlra. 

ammunition dumps 
the basis of *t least 

d battle required about 
Eng'reeting ma 

[ *® build roads aerosa 
behind th* advanc- 

*® Into thousands of

j ’Mtrurtloa of railway 
J*’ 1'* d*p..ta *nd hospital 
«•nna for tick and 
*  R b* provided, and 

[■ w  prepared. Many 
■pvtr* required, such 
¡2fa®« ®f ‘ l*ht railway* 

beyond the rail 
R"w,®el and equipment 
Rb srarrhltghta. the do- 

eater ani.ply, Inatalla- 
iDd flash ringing 

■rrtr.gnnenta for traf 
th# ramouflag* of 

»»d material. Each 
* * * «  ot coneldera- 

«lllid ipwUiiets and nil 
■^rdlnated by tb* newly

J nevament for th* eoo- 
iba mor* than one- 
trtops whether by 

*  ®e foot, generally 
: ?  Ught. Tha troops

CHART* * LVI
An attack by tb* French Tenth 

army, begun August 29. 1918. was 
undertaken to force the retirement 
of the enemy from the Ve«le and 
Aim* rivers On »a relief from 
the Ve*le Anguet T the Thirty see 
ond American dll «l"n lllaan) wa* 
assigned to the Tenth army and 
entered the line August 28 Im
mediately undertaking a series of 
local operations In which gulns 
war* made In the far* of very 
heavy Ore. Ravine* and numerous 
caves In the region provljed Ideal 
cover for the defending troops

The general attack of the army 
the following day met but alight 
success the enemy resisting des
perately along his entire front, but 
on the thirtieth, by a flank attack 
from th# aouth. th* Thirty second 
division captured Juvigny, pushing 
a small salient Into the German 
lines

Hard fighting continued August 
81. but by th# end of the day th* 
Thlrty-e*cond had reached th* Im
portant Sotaaon* St. Quentin road, 
where It w*» relieved September 2. 
Th* Thlrty-*#cond division had ad
vanced nearly thre* mile* and Ita 
secret* contributed greatly to th* 
forced withdrawal of th# German 
line to the Alane river.

Pershing Take* Over »actor.
A* prearranged between General 

Petaln *nd my*elf. the »ector from 
Port-aur-Selll* (eaat of the Moaeil# 
river) to Watronvllle (north of I.*# 
Eapargea), forty two mile* In ex
tent. then occupied by tb* •ntlr# 
Trench Eighth *rmy and a part of 
th* Trench Second army, wae trana- 
ferred to my command on August 
80.

Th* front Included the St. Mlhlel 
wa* between the»#

h » . ,  o* enemyf«ala| th# movement nt

c. . -  ---- . salient, which —  -----------------------
«nr,» th# day la for- points, and embraced th* perma- 

bbeltered places hid- nent fortreaae* around Tout 9 »  
a* »Uervatlon of enemy bad thre* dlvUlon* In Hn* on th* 

south face of the »ector. but the 
mas* of our battle troop* would 
not tnk* over the trenche» until 
th* night before th* attack.

August 90. tb* day I aaaumed 
command of the sector. Martha 
Toch, accompanied by General 
W*ygand. hla chief of staff, came 
to my residence at Llgny-en-Bar*

lb« Qarman*. 
i tk. J b!î rirculatlon of 

Mlhlel area nato- 
.V ,tt«U o »  Of the 

flidü,- °Œc*r» and eoi- 
rationed iftin it
tha probability s f - ,  ------------------------- ¡  .. .

"tack on tha ««h—>t rola aad after the usual cordial
bere and th arm «c ia a g e  of greetings presented aa

• sy

><>̂  ’ * ^ 1 ^

flihtmg Their Way Into a Fanmkead.

- : — »him ana that wa
—dMm? tha ,l lJk‘* Ray was riaiting at the
their attack in tha n«, T 11" “* Waldr,p home Sunday.Cambrai L°. ,b# tjlrertlon of Krank Allan ¡. ... o..:

toward Meanll.
Then, much to my surprise h*

'be »>t>jectlvea ^
, ‘hl#l ®P«ratlon b* restricted 

and th# attack made on the eouth- 
•m face only, *nd that upon Its 
. n V . 0 0,h.*r °P*ration, be

Frank Allen ia at Ruidoso at
tending to business matters.

Mrs. Yarnell and Miss Stephens 
are moving in the new teacherage.

Mr. and Mrs. August Nelson 
have moved to the Oliver Pearson 
farm.

HAGERMAN DEFEATS
TATl'M  4 TO 2

n m i.a .i .. ; * — ”r " * “ ««< oe | Miss Ruth 
an,! ? - !  combined Americana with her sister,Mahan is staving
a i r » '• ■'*•*'- * »

* U" ,r rP" ch ei"B" M .,i ,  ,nd Mr,. Hunt of Atoka 
Farthing In*,«. cn u. g. Army Sunday“ *81’  ** R‘ mb°  h° me

0Ur»r Vand.ariff
ar* “> - ; * > « » ¿. ‘ » s u,r* L"  b“'1ft unit nod not be dispersed In a 
this way. I pointed out that each . Protr* fted meeting started 
time we were about to complete the v . c » ttor"vood Methodist 
orcftoiifttloo of our ftraj Jo Z  ,chu,rch Monday- 
proposition like this was presented w Pullin and friend, Everett 
to prevent It North, are visiting at the Parker

‘T>o you with to go to battler home this week.
Marshal Toch broke In. Rev. J. D. Terry and wife of
.. „ l'*'. 1 reP|le<l. “but Dayton were guests at the Tom

irmy and in no j Terry home Sunday.

°  t u ,  , a , „  E e l
went fishing Sunday.

Mrs. J. T. Mahan of Lake Ar-

The local baseball team defeat
ed the fast Tatum club Sunday
in one of the best games o f the ,. , . - - . ,
reason, both teams played air- -“ ! !
tight ball thruout the game. Der "using the hands in the water when 
rick? patching for Hagerm.'.fallow- di»»olving or blending the dye.

meets at Carlsbad in the forenoon, with a large attendance. Come 
Welcome all the time. next Sunday and hear about a

BRYAN HALL, Pastor. wonderful marriage. Christian
_____________ Endeavor wil meet at 6:45. A

„  . , . .. . cordial welcome to any and all8°apj  dye ojr powdered tint can 0f eur gervices.
C. C. HILL, Pastor.

ed four scattered hits and Dan
iels for Tatum allowed five.• • • a s

A chicken dinner was served , 
picnic style to both clubs, by Mrs. j 
Ernest Langenegger, Mrs. Elmer 
Graham and Mrs. John Lange- ! 
negger.

a a • a a
Alma Nail was unable to play 

Sunday and was missed very 
much, we hope the very efficient 
first sacker will be able to strut 
his stuff in the next affray.a a a a a

be time, whereupon I said: “ If you 
will assign ms a sector I will taka
It at once."

“ Where would It b«r be asked. 
“Wherever you say."
The discussion was somewhat 

heated and much oi It «as carried

Johnnie Bowen ate so much 
chicken that he wakes himself up 
crowing every morning about day
light. a a a a a

thur moved out on the Oscar 
Peason farm last week.

The singing school will be held
_________at the Cottonwood church houde

on so rapidly that It could not be *very Thursday evening, 
translated. He continued to reiter I-ester Henrichsen and family of 
ste bis demands for tba adoption of Hagerman were dinner guests at 
his plan, but I Lad learned that It the Tom Terry home Sunday.
d w llM ^ h  TV7 n rm Mr *nd Mr® Re"« and' Mr.
In afTki-» ' *Bd * fln ,l|y ** **• and Mrs. Armstrong were visiting

-Marahai . a __ __ *t the home of Carl Reno Sunday.Marshal Toch, you have no an- ! r  o  u  i u . . .
thorlty as allied commander In chief . P M®'0"«  has finished 
to call upon me to yield up my for. Messrs Felton. H.
command of the American army to V 1 arker “ nd Johnson thls week, 
have it scattered i-mong the silled Messrs Glenn Simms and Bob-
forces. where It will not be an Kerr of Portale* are visiting 
American army at all." ¡at the home of George White this

He was apparently surprised at week, 
my resentment of hla attempt to Mr. and Mrs. Bob O’Bannon and 
confine American effort to subordl- Mr. and Mrs. N. C. Doering were 
nate role«, and eald. "1 must Insist visiting at the J. M. Norris home 
opon the arrangement." lo which 1 Sunday.

I T 1 . R°y Vermillion has been taking
. lD,1,t P1**®«- watermelons and apples to Rui-
2 “ ' d* ', ‘n# ,c d«so and SanU Fe for the lastto your plan. W hlle our army will month
Ugh, wherever you ma, d^ld8 tt j Mr/ and Mrs. R .y and ,iu ,e

I son. of Rising Star, Texas are

It’s no wonder that Ernest 
langenegger and Elmer Graham 
are two fat guys, their wives 
ran fry chicken and I don't mean 
perhaps.

King David Apples
Now ripe and ready for any purpose . . . 

Make more cider and jelly than any other vari
ety . . . “ Depression” prices at orchard V4 mile 
east of school house.

F. D. Mitchell

• • • • •
Johnny Allen has been out of 

the game for a couple of weeks 
owing to an injury to his left 
front leg. We hope the limb heals 
soon and he can be seen co-ag- 
ulating again out in his old po
sition. • a a * •

O-l JU

Sure, I know what a chinqua
pin is. Do you think I throw’d 
rocks down in Arkansas thirteen 
years for nothin’ .

will not fight except si an Inde
pendent American army. I . ... . -  , _

Ha Mid be we. di.po.ad ta de 'r1B,t,ng their couain, Mr. Tom 
what ha could to* ^  forming aa ^err^ t*'1*

Bupt
Bradlc;American army. II." than picked 

up hi* mapa and paper* aad talk.
My chl«f of ataff. Geo arai M*- 

Andraw, aad chief of op* rati ooa,
Too Ooooer. war* seat to confer 
with W*ygand September 1 and re
turned to Llgny en Barrote with 
word that Marshal Toch deal rad to 
ae* General Pétala and ma tha fol
lowing day. M Coring to Petalo'* 
headquarter* with Boyd aad Da 
Mareoehc*. we found McAndrew 
and Conner bad preceded ua and 
after lunch w* went to Bombos.

Opening th# ,-onferenc* Toch re
ferred to the note h* bad handed ,  . . .  
me August 9U and to my reply and ',-uub 
asked my observations. Stating my 
nttltude on tba desirability of car

Supt. C. R. Bernard, Alma 
ley and Mrs. Fred Edington 

I of Lake Arthur yvere visiting 
I friends on Cottonwood Tuesday. 
I Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Norris, 
Misses Alice, Lucille, and Dorothy 

j Norris were visiting at the W. 
|L. Bradley home in Lake Arthur 
i Tuesday night.

Messrs. Calib Bostick, Clarence 
I Summers, Clarence Turner and 
Bentley Bostick went to Roswell 
Tuesday to attend to business 
matters there.

VISITORS AT 
LOVINGTON BARBECUE

_____________________ J __ Three thousand plates were ser-
rylng out vigorous offensives to the ved Sunday at Lovington the last 
fullest possible extent. I explained day of the three day barbecue, 
that If It should be deemed neoea- Several visitors attended the bar- 
sary to abandon the St Mlhlel proj- becue from Artesia. Rev. Z. B. 
ect lo order lo begin the larger of- Moon, supplied at the First Meth- 
fensive, «hlcti war understood to odist church in Lovington and 
be west of the Meuse, I would preached to a record crowd, 
abide by hie decision.

In the ensuing discussion, while 
there was conslderabl* sparring. It 
was agreed (he American army 
should operate as a unit under Its 
own commander on the Meuse-Ar- 
gonne front

Marshal Toch concluded that the . 
date for the operation should b* 
postponed so we could first carry 
out the limited attack at St. Mlhlel. 
Ws finally reached the definite un
derstanding that after St Mlhlel 
our Flrat army ahould prepare to 
begin this second offensive not later 
than Septembei 25.

(To Be Continued)

At Any Time In The 
Year a

Photograph
Is Graciously Received
It is a token nothing 

can surpass

Rodden’s Studio
Is the place to have 

them made.
21S North Main 

Phon* 1342J Reaw.ll

Leave your films at McAdoo 
Drug Store for us

2 Persons -  per Room *399
3 Persons -  per Room *499
4 Persons - per Room »399 

All Outside With Bath.
Celling Fans 

Circulating Ice W ater  
Special Summer 

Weekly and Monthly Rates

*50??perMonth lor2 Persons
Coffee Shop Cooled 

with Water Washed Air 
Only Hotel in El Pabo 

using Soft Water

HUssmanM
O il t h e  V I a  ICI 

E L  PASO ✓  TEXAS

V / Aiaok FTnttt*
It Adds Distinction «nd Presti#! liJml 
VJr Stoppini at the /fUSSMAM/̂

DR. EDWARD STONE
Optometrist 

Artesia, N. M,

Get Ready for School
Children’s H aircuts.......... - .........--25c

Your children can make better grades if they 
look nice. They will work harder.

BOWEN BARBER SHOP

NOTICE
(034305)

FOR PUBLICATION

The To p  of every
FRIGIDAIRE » a

porcelain-topped table
-«— ■

Department of the Interior, U. 
S. Land Office at Laa Cruce«, 
New Mexico, August 15, 1931.

NOTICE it hereby given that 
Casa W. Cavender, of Lake Ar
thur. New Mexico, who, on Aug
ust 2. 1927, made Homestead En
try No. 034305, for all o f Sec
tion 25, Township 15-S.. Range 
23 E., N. M P. Meridian, ha* 
filed notice of intention to make 
three year proof, to establish 
claim to the land above described, 
before Dan C. Savage, U. S. Com
missioner. at Roswell. New Mex
ico. on the 24th day of September, 
1931.

Claimant names as witnesses: 
Will Waldrop, Everett Painter, 
Harley Gilbert, Wesley Brewton. 
all o f Lake Arthur. New Mexico.

V. B. MAY.
36-5t Register.

Food on its way into s Frigidaira 
and food on its way out need no* 
be juggled, or tip-tilted, or incoo- 
veniendy parked oa the distant 
kitchen table . . .  the flat expanse 
o f  showy porcelain atop tba 
Frigidairc makes such a perfect 
aerving shelf!

It is an ideal place to pot piping- 
hot things that ahould be cooled 
off before they are exposed to 
low temperatures . . .  a splendid 
ftrau an ! place to keep the few 
foods that need nee be refrig, 
crated.

And nothing—hot o r  cold , 
smooch or scratchy—can in any 
way »car or mar tha lifaloag 
lustre o f ia  diamond-hard Porco- 
Laio-oo- steal finish.

j4 con 11 m ffV w f Iy i
tsraeeg tmkU f p  s> m t rrry

»— raff K^rgirsSm . There mrm 
tm*mj «ahm. T r i s n e y s s h r n w  
im mm4  /« e r e  mil stimmt /Aras.

-ON-* AH SOIO wim

CHAS. A. WRIGHT M. D.
Office Next Door To Bank 
Hours 9-12 a. m.—2-4 p. m. 

Sunday 9-10 a. m. 
Residence James Bldg.— Phone 60 

Hagerman, N. M.

A 3  Y E A R  c o m p l e t e  g u a r a n t e e

Southwestern
PUBLIC S E R V IC E

R osw ell V ariety Store
(Incorporated)

Roswell’s lc to $1.00 Store

School Supplies
A l i ;rm,

A t 2 0 % Discount During 
Our Great Money 

Saving Sale
SPECIALS

Note Book Fillers_____________ 5c
50 sheets. Ruled paper that is fine enough 
to take ink and made to fit any binder 
cover.

Pencil T ab let_________________ 8c
8x12 with 240 pages—another big bargain.

Pencil Tablet 4c
Red Chief, 8x12, with 120 pages. A big 
value that cannot be beat.

Note Book F illers_____________ 9c
80 sheets. The inside story is the filler. 
Smooth ruled paper will tell the tale. Pkgs. 
o f 80 sheets.

Loose Leaf Binders, only_________________ 9c

Color Crayons, only-------------------------------- 9c

Gluey Paste, only------------ ----------------- -— 8c
Crayolas, o n ly ____________________________ 15e

All Great Values 
CLOTHING SPECIALS

Boys' School Pants ________  ..59c to $1.29
Childrens' Coveralls_____________ 59c, 79c, 89c
Boys' Dress S h irts---------------------------------- 98c
Face Powder _____________________ 10c to 98c
Rouge .  ______________________10c, 25c, 50c
Lip S tick s .............................. 10c, 15e, 25c, 50c
Face L o t io n s --------------------------- 10c to 79c
Face C ream s_________________ — 15c to 49c
Compacts ............................................10c to 59c
Powder Puffs ................................................. 10c

Tooth Paste ____________ ______ 10c, 25c. 39c
Tooth Brushes ___________________ 10c to 25c
Purse Combs _________________ ...1 0 c  to 15c
Dressing Combs _________________10c to 25c
Pocket C om bs_____________________ 10c to 15c
Bobby l*ins. per c a r d ____________ 5c and 10c
School Scissors ____________ ____10c and 15c
School Hose ______________ ________15c pair
Handkerchiefs .  __________________5c Aid 10c

Hand Embroidered and Hand Painted
Dresses .  _________ ________ _______ _____98c
Sixes 6 to 16— We cannot accurately describe 

such values with words. You must see 
them to believe it.

,
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We Wanted to
MEGAPHONE THE MESSAGE

This week of th e  
exact opening of your 
New. Model. S t o r e  
Front

But it don’t matter 
now as to time— all 
we want you to know 
is that we’re going to 
look for you in on 
your next visit to 
Roswell — and we’ll 
appreciate your com
ments.

All the new styles await you from 
Hats on down to Shoes.

CB€ • IftODCL
ED WILLIAMS

WATER INCREASING IN Mr. and Mr*. Clyde Gant and

SOUTHWESTERN EDGE a pleasure trip.

OF HOBBS OIL FIELD Childress in Rosw

PRO ENFORCEM ENT 
IN NEW MEX. COSTS 
$30,000 TEAR REPORT A WONDER VALUE

Some Wells Making As j£r ! a "family 
High As 75 Per Cent 
Water —  New location 
For Roosevelt County—
Hobbs Crude Higher.

Jim Williamson and family are _ ,
in Mineral Wells, Texas this week WASHINGTON, D. C — A per 

re-union. |capita expenditure of the people
--------------- of the United States of 32 cents

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Childress annually was estimated Friday
spent the week-end with Mr. and by the Wickersham report on "the 
Mrs. J. E. Wimberly. ¡cost of crime" to be the price of

.____________- I federal prohibition enforcement
Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Bailey of efforts.

Lake Arthur were in Hagerman Selecting the fiscal year end-

Boys Dress 
Pants

Monday morning on business.

Minor Huffman, Boy Scout ex
ecutive for this area was in Hag-

Boy Scout

taw _ __
Knoll, left Sunday for Alamogordo 
on business.

Pressure bomb tests are being 
made in the Hobbs field to de- 
termine how many of the pro- erman Thursday on 
ducers are making water. Tests , business, 
making water appear to be corn- 
fined principally to the west and 
southwestern part of the field.
For the most part the water 
showings at the present time is 
believed to be bottom hole sulphur 
water, but the sample found has 
been sent in to the McCamey o f
fice of the Humble Oil Co., for 
analysis, however, a report on 
the analysis has not yet been 
made known. Producers in the 
west and southwestern area mak
ing water, range from seventy-

ed June 30, 11*30 for study, the 
report showed federal expenditures 
for prohibition approximating 1.03 
per cent of its total expenditures 
for all purposes.

In one of the most complete
>hif

$ 1 .4 9  -  $ 1 .9 8
'authorative analysis of prohibi-

Claude Wilkins, who has been tion costs ever published, the re
visiting in the home of B. W port estimated state by state the

' cost to the government of en
forcing the dry law, leaving out

Sizes 6 to 16 . . .  . just the 
thing for school

Mr. and Mrs. John Emerson 
and Damon Emerson were callers 
at the Jim Williamson home on 
Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mr*. Harold Miller, 
Jimmy and Buddy, were up from 
Carlsbad on Sundiay to attend the 

five to seven and a half per cent funeral of W. A. Hams.
showings. One producer, the Mid- I -------------------
west Refining Co., State No. 11,1 ^Mrs. Mary E. Hartline was a

10.000 TROUT IN PECOS GOVERNMENT TO
FROZEN TO DEATH FIGHT GANGSTERS

plugged back after water show- ¡visitor in Hagerman, Monday eve- 
ings increased from ten to sev- :ning and Tuesday, attending the 
enty-five per cent. The Shelly- services at the Nazarene church.
Fowler well and the Berry No. 1, I --------------------
of the Vacuum Oil Co., are the Misses Evelyn and Beatrice 
only wells in the west and south- Lane attended the air derby in

SANTA F E -T h e  10.000 fish WASHINGTON D. C -P r e s i "area so far that have not Roswell and were the guests of
killed during a terrific hail and dent Hoover had before him Tues- ghown water

of consideration all expenditures 
by the states themselves, and also 
the $'.*.000,000 appropriation bu
reau. it split up the costs of mar
shals, prosecutors, courts and 
criminal enforcement.

The report included:
Arizona. 49.319; Colorado, 39,- 

415; New Mexico, $30,871, and 
Texas, $247.428. J.e.PENNEY 0

Roswell, N. M.

rain storm on the Pecos over the day more than 80 concrete sug- 
week-end could probably have gestions for a simultaneous attackJr _ canon lor 1 

bath and es- from all sides upon the nation's the' center oYtho’  NW54 S E ^ 'a ec  J  Charles Tanner, who has been! 
caped death from the shower o f crime problem. 32-5-37, Roosevelt county. working for the Department o fi
hail stones had it not been for Each bore the seal of DM Wick- j>rr„  di<patches from Santa Fe Commerce in the aviation depart-

C. S. Peterson has staked a lo- night, 
cation for the Goode No. 1, in

Mrs. Floyd Childress Wednesday

ANOTHER POTASH CO. 
ENTERS FIELD IN THE 
EAST PART COUNTY

Entry of another potash mining 
company into the local field was 

* “  ' with
for Each bore the seal of the Wick-

the sudden change m temperature ersham .«ommm.ion and repre- c 'ru d .p rice . at Hobbs ment a . airway, mechanician! out a Z o T ^ ‘ s itu r lto y ^ rA in ?  «riti
. f  the water. E. L. Perry, former * ". . S  ^ }.  *  ' I  £ * ¿ 2  " f « “ g- S T S r iS i^  t o S t t Z  T  h 2

oi mat oou\ to ouuu up legal — ,—  pnces the midcontinent erman for a few weeks’ visit. Ferguson, field representative of
tion was con- | ——  the Potash Company of America,

Mrs. Howard Kortz, o f Schen- wjth headquarters at Denver, says

game warden and executive sec- fort m i ™  oouy i«  ouuu up ic|>i nri~„. ,n the
retary of the state G. P. A - said machinery to compete with mod- * X - g ¡nforru, ti
Tuesday. ern criminality. _________ tained in a letter r.
" 'Trout cannot stand the sudden At least 12 of the three-score "  " " " t k ^ a i^ i r V T l  vlV "V nrt™ Yef?* I " ith headquarters at Lenver.
chan?* in temperature induced by recommendations would require «•* | .’ written Jame?» Hinkle state Alninu a visit l*bad Current
a trementlous volume o f hail lafcialative action and one a po*- . . rnn.m:Hson#r w r \l|en tayi in’ tk» Lditnr’H h »me for t**n H»v . Preliminary plans b a y
stone, falling in the water, he sible constitutional amendment. ¡ « g  h o i^  to ^  iscreued X L * ”

a, .  poor fisherman who i n ^ u U “ 't h T 'S f i S T V S ?  » * " » »  S g t .  to j*
t get limit Sunday. All . h e l f . £  was said authoritatively J ’ i S S S T t a  
had to do was walk along tha President Hoover already *\ count /  Western Drilling Co..

received from I

Mld win. ------- -- a I that he hopes to see increased Mrs
It was

couldn’t

of banks of hail stones. Bob Orms- federal law enforcement activity. £tat* N « d e v e l o p -  „  u  *>es " ° 1 h and northwest of the
bee. deputy state treasurer said Gangster, racketeer and profes- reached 3.990 feri without develop- demonstrated recently _that one iands 0f  the l  mted Potash Com
The fish were good eating, since sional criminal would fall

With this completed work rest- '■‘Tv "'.T V , *”  . ---------------| “ *•—, —— - -  - . . .  - " " ¡ i s  locating suixaoic living qua, in »
poor fisherman who ing upon the white house book- P™”  a* to be V ' !  Y P W* retUrn' for himself and family, and when__ . . . j  Routine drilling continues to tie mg to New » ork. ¡located will begin preliminary

work for core drill tests of the

ithin *r*.£OT!,n,*rÜÎ5! îîîl . Th,t  £ în» J iVt  111 Lhome; J D* v i9 „ * nd P»ny. and east of the Getty oil^  -  — -  -  -  ia a i ta w s  -
mas* of data laid before him by Jj 3^ 3 5 ' K P ^  ,° f  “  Vcry flne qu,llty ’

well preserved in iee.

Messenger Want Ads Get Resutls the commission he appointed.

Whether the core tests would 
be contracted or drilled by the 
company has not been decided.

TAX PROPERTY IN STATE
Mrs. Johnnie Bowen and Miss but drilling operation* are expect- 

Marteal Graham returned Monday ed to start in the near future.

Dove Season To
Open Sept 1

You will find the ideal load for doves, 
quail and ducks at our store. W e  are
stocking Remington, Western and

•

Peters Shells this year. Come in and 
get the shell you want.

Kemp Lumber Co.
Hagerman, N. M.

$528 000 DROP IN 1931 i™"* Hamilton. Texas where they Mr. Ferguson was formerly with 
have been visiting Mrs. Bowen’s the Midwest Oil Company, and 
parents. Misses Verda and Ruby w»s with them in this territory__  ^ . parents. Misses Verda and Ruby w u  with them in this territory

SANTA FE—Taxable property Raker returned to Hagerman with for several months.
in New Mexico totals $331,675,880 them and will attend school here, 
for 1931, which is only $628,188
less than for 1930, Ben D Luchini Mr and Mr8 Ra)ph Tayior 0f

rioof the state tax commission an- Temple. Texas. Harry Taylor and 
nounced Friday Mrs. Martin, o f Lampnssas. Tex-

The Socorro county tax rolls. ag> and R omer Jennings o f Odessa, 
the last to come m arrived Fri- Texas, were visitors in the R.

[ F ARM HI NTS )

WARMTH
» There's the warmth of a 
■mile in a friendly voice. 
Visit loved ones far away 
by telephone. It costs so 
littls. For example, station 
to station day ratts

From Hagerman to:
Gallup ___________ $1.60
Clovis  __________  .75

ran* hr

lai Call Long Distança
• ’  * W  PlUH ?'

TELEPHONE-
Increases in corporate property made trips to the Ruidoso and 

valuations made by the tax com- Albuquerque during the visit.
mission largely offset the losses in _____________
the counties on livestock and Marshall Tugman of Roswell, i
other valuations. Corporat_e_ pro- visited in the home of his aunt,“ .1 the er)d °\  the bakln6 P«nod

If you bake cake in pans thick
er than tin, a higher temperature 
will be neded at the beginning of 
baking and a lower temperature

perty was assessed at $137,475,- Mrs J C Hughes over the week-i8'nce published oven temperatures 
101. an increase of $5,296,743 over and a,  a compiimant him. u8“ *Hy worked out for the 
last year a few friends called on Saturday thinner pans.

Only 11 counties out of 31 show evening. Old fashioned game* 
increases over last year, and in formed amusements, and fruit 

the 1------------nearly all 
shown are 
work of the

cases the increases puncjj and cookies were served, 
attributable to the 

Taxworn oi in . New Mexico ; Rpv Bnd MrJ Rry>n Ha„  and
Commission in the handling of , , j
corporations son. Jack, returned to Hagerman

PAY 50 PER CENT ON
.Sunday morning after an absence —.....*• -- -  ----------------- ,------------
of six weeks. Rev. Hall was in »nd brussels sprouts are its royal

The walrus in “ Alice in Won
derland” sang of many things 
from cabbage to kings. If he had 
only known, the cabbage has some

?>atrician relatives in its own 
amily, for cauliflower, broccoli,

Hail and Tornado
LIFE, FIRE, AUTOMOBILE, 

ACCIDENT INSURANCE
Ethel M. McKinstry

Hagerman, N. M.

The Attractions 
New Mexico's 

Finest

T h e a t r e
Friday and Satur

AUGUST 28-2»
JOE E. BROWN

“ Broad Mindedl

Sunday and MonJ
AUGUST 30-31

BARBARA 8TANWI<

“ Night Nurse’

Tuesday
SEPTEMBER 1

MARION DAVIES I

“ Five and Ten”
Wednesday-Thu rŝ

SEPTEMBER 2-3

THOMAS MEIGHAîj

“ Young Sinners

Y u c c a  Theal
Roswell, N. M.

Dallas at the S. M. U. on a spec- vegetable descendants and there 
HOBBS SCHOOL BONDS ¡«1 rural church school. Mrs. Hall really isn’t much difference be-

and Jack were with Mrs.____ ______  ____ ____ Hall’s tween a cabbage and a king after
SANTA FE— Holders of Hobbe parents in Gallup, Rev. and Mrs. »11-

school district certificates o f in- L- L. Thurston, 
debtedness will probably be re
imbursed 50 cents on the dollar

Fresh tomatoes can be
Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Knoll and i * “  “ ‘S h fiwhen the district is able to float son left Sunday for Denton, Tex- “  ̂ vegetable for ai stuffeci t 

a bond issue, Byron O. Beal. as. where Mr. Knoll will receive salad' A . ' ‘ » ‘"S  .bade of chopped

filled
meat

tomato

chief tax commissioner said fol- the Bachelor o f Science Degree meat such as chicken, veal, or
lowing a Hobbs confièrence Sa - .  North Texas Stete Te^heVs’ ton^ e’ cooked Peas,’ choPPed f ui urday. . iCollege. vV r L i l  wlll ¡cumber or pickle, celery and saUdi f .  t '. - i ]  _,:ii i 0 l » I Auiiiuf I ur jMLKic, tricry ana naiau

L d r e « ! " » .  >8 very. good. After the
he

Full collection cannot be forced the Hagerman school this year, g « ™  have oppIbH « « h
8»>d While in the university where he * 7

4 H CLUB

N o .  2

S A N I T A R Y  T I N  C A N S  

$ 4 .0 0  p e r  h u n d r e d  

ROSWELL SEED COMPANY
115-117 South Main Street— Roswell, N. M.

The advance sewing club met 
at the home of the leader, Aug
ust 21. The officers of the club 
were elected for the second year's 
work which will be done during 
the school year. The next meet
ing o f this club will be Septem
ber 26.

RUTH WIGGINS. Reporter.

is receiving Mr Knoll 8«>°P«d they should be seals receiving hi degree, Mr. Knoll _nnpfi ¡„.¡Ho with «>lt i«nu,l
majored in industrial science.

READ THE MESSENGER 
READ THE MESSENGER 
READ THE MESSENGER

soned inside with salt, turned up
side down to drain, and placed in 
the ice box until the time to fill 
and serve them.

Messenger Want Ads Get Resutls

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank the many 
friends and neighbors, for their 
kindness and sympathy shown us 
during the illness and death of 
our dear husband and father, and 
also for the beautiful floral o f
ferings. May God bless each and 
everyone of you, is our sincere 
wish.

Mrs. W. A. Hams, Mr. and Mrs. 
G. R. Hams and family. 37-lc

V a lle y  O rc h e s tra  Rehearsals
Will Open Next Week 

Lake Arthur School Orchestra, Tuesday, 4:00 to 5:00 p. m.
Dexter Hagerman and Lake Arthur combined orchestras. 

Tuesday, 7:00 to 8:30 p. m. at Hagerman High School.
Artesia School Orchestra, Thursday 7:00 to 8:30 p. m. at 

High School.
Have new easy music for juniors and the best music we 

have ever had for the advanced and High School Orchestras. 
For booklet and information address—

E. L. HARP, Artesia, New Mexico

Your next punctun 
may cost you $1

— is there a dollar's worth of mileage in that old 
tire at today’s low prices?

Latest lifetime guaranteed

GOODYEAR PATHFINDER
^  $ ¿ 6 9

Other sizes equally low
i n i  Sin t*ck

4.50-20 ( 29x4.50) . . .  * 5.60
5.25-21 (31x5.25)........  8.57
30xJU, Ref. Cl. . . . . . .  ♦J’
30x5 H. D. Truck . . . .  V *

Tubes at big savings, too.

WORTMAN’S SUPER SERVII
Home Owned and Home Operated

DEXTER, N. M—  PHONE 22

Free
One five cent pencil with every 
50c worth of School Supplies

(Exclusive of Texts) Free
VVhy not purchase all of your school 

equipment at one place? W e have every
thing you need at the right price. Remem
ber that Text Books are cash.

The McÀdoo Drug Co,
“ The Children’s Shop”

\
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